**North Side**
1. D Wing
2. Great Hall
3. Main Entrance
4. North Side Reception
5. C Wing
6. B Wing
7. A Wing—Laudamus Auditorium
8. Loewen Athletic Centre

**Marpeck Commons**
9. folio café
10. CommonWord Bookstore and Resource Centre
11. Library

**South Side**
12. Katherine Friesen Apartments
13. Concord Hall
14. Dining Hall
15. Poettcker Hall
16. South Side Reception
17. Conference Room
18. MC Canada, MC Manitoba Offices
19. Classrooms/Hosting Department
20. Chapel
21. Lecture Hall
22. Science Lab
23. Library Reserve (lower level)
24. Mennonite Archives and Gallery

**Parking**
A  Student, staff, visitor
C, L  2-hr visitor parking only
D  Service vehicles only
M, N, O  Visitor, staff parking
P  Resident passes only

**Automated External Defibrillator (AED)**

**Student, staff, and visitor parking**
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